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SUMMER COMFORT RICHMOND PEARSON TALK WOMEN OPPOSE STRIKERS republican,;;,;rncr or tiii: imso.
! it 8AIUTU RCPIXICANH AH AN READY TO GO INTO THE FILIUISTERINU TO STAVE

INDEPENDENT. MINES THEMSELV ES. OFF Bl'SINFSS.In
Tlie

Thev are Determined to Dawdle
A Ion it and Prevent Action On
the rami Blll-uu- av a chief
Olleuder.
WAslilxi.ruN. May 12. Oil yesterday,

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

NEW

TrvliiK To Make Political Capital
Out of a Remark Senator Vance
ih Bald To Have Made KeulHtra
tlon-T- he Tarill

1'iuin a Shortliatul Ktoit.
Mr. Chairmau uud gciillctm-- ol tlic

conventtun :

1 don't know exactly what proceed-

ings you have had up to the present
time, but, if I understand it properly,
you have gone and done it. In spite of
t'ic advice and disinterested counsels of
the Democratic party, I am here to tell
you, I have come before you fur that
purpose, that I am prepared to take the
part that is assigned to nic by your ac-

tion today.
1 don't know whether it was accident

or design that you called thisconvention
to meet on the 10th of May. As you
know the 10th of May is called Decora

ivn n iv pro
UAoUL At MU W AM Kiauilo

Critical Coudlllou Of AI1alr At
Counellitvlllr. Pa. Coal Mines
Abaudoncd Because Ol MohIII
lljr.

Ci .im:ki.nii, Md., May 1L The sit-

uation in this, the George's creek coal re-

gion is unchanged. Very few mines are
working. This morning S00 striking
miners from Donaconing swooped down
on the village ot lickhart and attempted
to prevent the men nt the mine of the
Consolidated coal company going to
work. The men could not Ik persuaded
nor forced to abandon the intention of
working. The wives of the miners willing
to work assembled in a body at the
mouth of the Kckhart mine and declared
to the strikers that if they did not allow
their husbands to go to work, they
would go in the mines themseves, take
up the picks und shovels and work for
them.

I'll., May 12, The
greatest excitement prevailed all night
in this vicinity over the threatened at-
tack on the Mover works by S.OUii men
who attended the meeting there yester-
day. The company increased its guard
to 125 men and issued strict orders to
shoot down all who trespassed on the
company's property. Nearly every per-
son in town remained up all night ex-

pecting a desperate battle. An independ-
ent military compnny of 75 men was
also held in readiness to move to Mover
on n moment's notice. The strikers,
learning of the large force of armed men
waiting their appearance at Mover, dis-

persed.
Ciiattakouoa, Tenn.. May 12. Ow-

ing to the action of miners who persist
in remaining out on a strike for what
the company considers no cause, the
Tennessee Coal, Iron und Railroad com
pany have decided to dismantle the
Whitcwcll mines, move the company's
store nud abandon the mines indchtcly.
This menus that 500 men will be cut out
of support from this source and will have
to seek employment elsewhere.

MILD

FULL

CREAM

CHEESE

Wm. KROGER.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

He have now ii.iiiiiiiciiccil seivmi;

.iulls riNKAlTLl-- : S.MAV, a Iriucn ihilik at

1CK CKKA.i;tS011A (all flavors) wc.

1XKA1TI.K HON UON sC. Also Hlliollj; the

ilicilial allil icnil'ctalice

Coca-Col-

CIIA.Ml'AONH MIST,

HIRE S ROOT 1IKKK.

SATOL,

The Cleat Tlopicd IViuc l.evel:ie. Tly this

lew iliink of oiiis

liist i. lass at on lulilll.illi.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

f .' I'veiiings till 11 o'vlovli

ASHEVILLE

TO THE rilOXT.

WE 11AV1S JlST COMPLBTBU A FULL

I.INBU1'

HAND MADE SHOES

And will in the future carry In stuck n hii'

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TllliY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ltoorsirrvs,
I) Court Square, Aiherlilr, N.C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sporting Goods House

Spr ing
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Tr.r uurUAMS mill HKBA K

11ACON. He liurc ,i cumWile

intituling loo l'lsli
COVSrV HAMS just rmivvtl.

Also iREi illiEr.

A. J). COOPER,

UCIIT SiU AKK asiiuvii.i.i:, x. c.

TODAY

FRESH SUPPLY

0
.Viimil.iy liiiiiui iiiv will receive aiii'tln--

iipinciil. V la.il will . (.eel. il

other makes of fine canities. Nice llmi lions

il is els. nil iKiuiiil. Special uttcniiitn civin in

nl'cclioiis. Thi: only store III Aslicvillc In

Kit i lie finest ami mi tsi canities.

AGENT FOR HUYLER'S

J. M. Heston,
jci Mil Til MAIN ST.

Wide Awake Readers !

I'reter buying their novels at in cents in-

stead of paying and .) cents fi
same novels, of course some people

would he afraid to pay 50 cents for mld
dollars, hut hundreds of readers have

been sharp enough to inspect my.stmk.

other- prefer paying more simply be-

cause lluy du not understand how I sell

mj cheap, Thc-- low price hooks can

only be bought at

Telephone wj.ray's S N. Com I Smi.tre

SMoKI- RAYS

Ticket Broker Clears
No better 3 cent ciKiir made. Worth 5

cents: no more, no less. Only j,j,s for

hox of .so. No humhiig alnnit them.

Can't In- sold at 6 for cents. 1'or stle

onlv at

s N Court annateIIAY'S Telephone i.
Next Poor To Citizen office.

I'll In: nt chnrni's for n looking rIuss;
Ami entertain a score or I wool tailors
Tn sillily ruHltiniiH tu nilorn luv IkmIv :

Klncr I ntn crept in favour with myself,
1 will maintain it with some liitl. 'cost.

lircoui.se il Is costly to ilrcwilii the extreme

style, ami with every whim of fashion

hut mill Hie man with a moderate purse has no

excuse for not lieitiR well ilressed.

Keprcsent lilt very latest UIcbh ill licailiicar.

full Hue fiom liolh houses will lie fountl only nt

MITCHELL'S,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO. t PATTON AVKNUK.

shortly alter the time came for the in

troduction of bills in the Senate (Juay;
introduced a bill, previously introduced
in another Congress, pro iding for a
codification of the laws of the District of
Columbia. It is one of the most voluin
nious bills in the document room, nnd
IJuay insisted that il be read the first
time in full. I'udcr the rules one objec-

tion carried it over until today.
The practice of reading bills by title

the first nnd second time is done by
unanimous consent only, and it does ni.t
npiK-a- r clear bow the Democrats can
avoid listening to the rending of bills if
the members who introduce tlieni insist
upon it. I here arc ninny very large and
bulky measures that have never been en
acted into law that slumber peacefully
in the desks of Senators ready to follow
the pace set by (Juay, and there is, under
the present rule, no means whereby a
majority can prevent the introduction
and reading of every document in the
shape of a hill in the' document room.
Hy this means time will be consumed in
the transaction of morning business un-

til 1 o'clock arrives, when the tarill" bill
comes up and the Hams resolution to
provide longer working hours for the Sen
ate fails for the day. The Republicans ol
course deny that thev arc lilibusterniL' or
consuming time needlessly. They an
nounced today that thev will hold a cau
cus Monday night at the residence ol
Senator Sherman to confer regarding the
policy to he pursued bv thorn in relation
to the tarill hill.

COXEVN NEW CAMP

Outs a Hundred ol The OrlKnul
Army l.rli

Washington, May 12. The stall ol
the Coxcy army from Camp Tyranny
for Hladcnburg was made this m iming
promptly at U o'clock. The army with
its recent aeesslons numbered f2." men
according to Carl Iliownc's figures, but
it numbered less than a hundred ol those
who crossed the mountains. The tramps
seemed to appreciate the change from
their unhealthy quarters tis a picnic, par-
ticularly as the commissary wagons
were well supplied for several dajs, at
Ic.ast. As a g attraction
the army had ceased to pay in the city,
and yesterday, in order to get tnything
like a crowd, one ol the wagons was
driven through the streets displaying a
big placard, "admission lice to Coxcy
camp today." The new camp is situ
ated a distance of about six miles north-
east of the city.

The motion for a new trial in the case
ofCoxcv, llrownc and loncs will be
called up Tuesday.

IN SOCIETY.

A I.awu Parlv len Ilciticluif
Common wealern.

Sm tii Hi:sn, Ind., May 12 Randall
Commonwealers were cntcrtaiucd by J.
M. Studchakcr last night on his private
groiimU. The entertainment was in the
nature oi a lawn partv. there was
music, and covers were laid tor 300. The
guests arrived from New Carlisle, hun-
gry and footsore, and expressed appre
ciation of the repast. Thousands ol
South llcnd citiciis turned out to see
the nrmv walk into town and enter the
Sludchnkcr grounds. Last night the
men slept in an open dance shed on
Studcbakei 's Island l'nrk. There was
general order to take a bath in the river,
which was obeyed.

WANT HIM PAKDONEII

Ex-SlH- Treasurer Hemingway
wauls To tiet out.

jAcksiiN, Miss., Mav 12. l'ctiiioiis
isking for the pardon of Treas
urer Hemingway, aggregating 13,001

names, were filed today with Gov. Stone
bv Judge S. S. Calhoon, who briefly re
viewed the strange phases of the case
A number o! petititious will lie presented
next week, when it is expected the total
number ol signers will lcnch 20,000
Col. I Iciningway was sentenced for five
years and luis one year yet to serve. His
friends nrc hopetulol obtaining a pardon

Blew His Head oil.
I.iiNiuiN, May 12. While the Iliitish

warship Galatea was firing a solute to
the German fleet in the I'irth of I'orth
this morning Gun lustitictor Lawrence
had his head blown oil and Instructor
Whitehead was seriously injured by the
premature discharge of one of the ship's
small guns. 1 wo seamen were hurt.

Killed by MithlnltiK.
Dai. Ton, o,, May 12. This town was

struck by a cyclone last evening. Trees
were blown down houses wrecked
roofs torn off and the pottery of li
Houghton demolished. Roy Obcrlin
was killed hy lightning.

A Last Hope (aoue.
LiiNiinN, May 12. Home Secretary

Afsqtiith positively refuses to order the
release of Mrs. Maybiick, serving a life
sentence on a charge of murdering her
husband. He also rctuacs to reopen the
case lor the purpose ot introducing new
evidence.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

dipt. Watson, in command of the San
I'rnncisco, now nt lllucticlds, has de
manded that the Kicafuuguu authorities
muke reparation for the death of the
American citi.cn killed there,

b'or the past week the failures lm
been 20G in the United States, against
217 Inst year and 12 in Canada against
2.1 lust year, with none of especial mv
porta uce.

The President has sent lo the Scant
the nomination of II. 11. D. Pierce of
Massachusetts to be secretary of the
gallon at I'ctctsburg.

Gov. Drown ot Mnrylund has par
doned Stevenson Archer, the
Treasurer, who embezzled ,1133,000.

Marion Socnce. n prominent provision
broker of Atlanta, lias been missing for
a week,

We have in stn.k a larne variety of Uu--

stoves ft inn ami upwards. No home com-

plete without one. Nothing can ever lake their
place. Just think : Scratch a match, apply it.

and have an early 1re:tkfat in ten tnitmles.

Yonr kilclieii will he like a parlor. No dust, uu

;tshes, no wood, no coiil, no wicks, tin irmiMe,

and a thousand other points woith considering.

We have uil stoves, iieezers, coolers, ice chests
and all kinds of summer piods. The largest
stoi-- and lowest ptices. unr sture i very

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

OWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

An excellent line ul vull 111.1.U

Kootls in slylMi e:Tnt.

I.ADUW WKAPI'KKS:

Six or ciht strong cat .Is.

LACKS:

Point Vetlise, l'liinl lie (Ulle, Viilrli-

ciellties, Oliental, lUnil.l.iU, To!llnii.

1'uiul lie C.aze. L'll.llllilly, Mei)ici. etc.

HMHUOIDHKIHS

in Kreal valiety, on Swiss. Nailtvu.k

ami Cambric.

WASH DRUSSC.OODS:

A larRe stock of styles, the

kinds not so ensy to fnul.

I'ARASOI.S, FANS, OXII1KI) TIMS.

I.1S1.K TIIKKAU HUSK, KTC.

H. REDWOOD &C0 ,

CLOTHING, DRY (ilHUlS. slluKS.

AND HATS.

Heinitsn & Reagan
WR ARB TUB HKI.MN'C. Al'.liNTS

IN A.sllliVll.l.lt I'OR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

UON HONS AND CIIOCOLATH

C1I0C0LATB fAKUNKS,

MIXBD CHOCOLATES Do
CKliAM W1NTBRCRBHN,

CRBAM I'KPl'KRMINT.S,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KBCB1VBD 'I'ROM JPACTORY 1W1CB A

. . WHBK

tion Day, the day when we decorate the
graves of the Confederate soldiers. It
does seem to me when I look over this
vast enthusiastic crowd, that the indica-

tions are that you have mot here, if not
to decorate, a least to dig the grave of
William Tccumsch Crawford. I am fccre

to assure you that I am prepared and
ready to take my part in that interest-
ing ceremony. I have got so much to
say that I know I cannot get through
with it all without tiring vou, and I pro-
pose to start in now in a running way
until 1 wear your patience out.

Gentleman, 1 know mighty well, and
II of vou who have been around in this

district know very well that if you bad
had in your possession a gilt to bestow
or an honor to conler, I had no claim to
such gill or such honor. You know very
well, those ol you who have iliseusscd
the present political situation anil the
feelings, especially of the Republican
party, that vou would nave chosen, n
vou preferred to make u straight tight
on-th- old line, sonic ol those true and
trusty leaders who have battled with
vou steadfastly in the battles that have
gone by in the past. Vou might have
chosen that sagacious and practical
lender who conies from Madison, that
true and tried and trusty iiicnd who has
fought votir battles in the past. I refer
to the Hon. . C. l'ritchurd and I suy
this now, belore g jing farther, th it in
inv judgment there are honors in store
lor him that neither Madisoncounty nor
the Ninth Congressional District are able
to confer by themselves, t'lcntlemen, you
might have chosen, in making n straight
political fight on old political lines, that
uncompromising representative ol Hay
wood who prelcrs to whin l lie Demo
cratic partv without taking anv man out
of their own ranks, who prtfer to en
deavor to beat sixteen thousand Demo
crats with 11,000 Republicans. ou
might have chosen that able and elo
quent gentleman from llendcrsonville.
1 oil might nave cnoscn tins old war- -

horse who sits lieic, or vou might have
chosen that stalwart old son of

who has been willing to fight in
every position to which you have as
signed him, Irom the hupretne court
bench down to constable, it matters not
where, if only the Republican party call
him to the duty. I rclcr to the Hon. V.
S. l.tisk.

I nm pleased to sec Unit every county
in this district is here represented in per-

son. There is no county trom which
you might not have h id a worthy
standard-beare- r in a light on the old
lines. lint you have gone against the
advice ot the Democratic partv anil have
disgraced and lost yourselves in the
opinion of the whole district bv coming
up and saving, licntlemen, this is not
the time for feeling. The time has come
when we must unite and oppose the ad-

ministration nt Washington, It is it
a ipiestion of victory, not of men."

I he great man who was buried here
the other dav by loving hands Irom all
parties has been quoted vetv dilhrentlv

f late in regard to the Democratic party.
In Inet we have read mnnv cloiiuent and
beautiful things which he has said in bis
last day. home of these things may
have been very authentic, some apocry
phal. He said these words: waul
to pars through North Carolina in the
night time." Remembering the prom
ises that his party had made, the prom
ises that he had made in the name ol the
Democratic party, remembering and wit-
nessing what those men in Washington
were doing, feeling how scandalously
and cruelly thev were treating him and
every friend of his and every promise ol
his made it. the Democratic party, that
grand man said for the first time in his
noble lite, "I don t want to look mv peo
ple in the lace.

He had done nothing to lie ashamed oi,
but his uartv had. He knew that there
was nothing for him to be ashamed of,
and he was too bold to excuse what be
had done and too mnulv to deny what
they had done, and he did go back to the
National capital in the mglir-tim- and
he only staved there a lew weeks, long
enough to see the members of his own
committee on finance besmirched with
the greedy sweetness ot that sugar trust.
He slaved there long enougti to see tnc
head ol his party strike down one-hu- of
the metallic nionev of the country, and
then came the cud. He did come buck
in the night time and you laid him away

... r. i i 1...H- - .n.....i111 W1C WllHIOWIChS uan in iicmui ivbi
It is well enough to innkc empty and
eloquent speeches over his dead body,
but t he time to pay mat man respeci
was while he lived; the time to heed his
teachings was while he stood there pro-

testing, in the name ot the promises
which he ha.l endorsed, that the Ucmo
ctuts should give the people the little
that thev had n right to expect.

Tin re is a thing that he said that
doesn't need nnvtlnng to vouch lor it
It sounds exact v like him. It wus this
in that letter which may lie tuken as the
last epistle tifthc brethren ot tlie Meek
icnhuri! Alliance he used these words
"11 the lender persist i pursuing the
course thev have entered upon, tnc iicm
ocrntic pnrtv will walk out of itself and
leave nothing but the stench ot brim
stone mid Wall street behind it." lien
tlcmcn. that prophecy is coming true
Already the Democratic party is walking
out of Itself, livery breeze that lloats
over these blue mountains seems to be
laden with the odor of burning sulphur
and popular condemnation. 1 know
what 1 am talking about. 1 have been
nil over your country, from Tossum
Trot to Cherokee. At everywhere that 1

have been there seems to be an odor i

the air that smells like brimstone. There
seems to be u sound in the nir that
sounds like the Democratic party walk

FEMININE BOYCOI-TERS-
.

They won't Buy of Merchants
Who Support Urecklurldite.

I.i:.ingtox, Ivy., May 12. The women
of this city intend to demonstrate their
protest against the rcnominntion of Col.
Ibeckinridge bv arranging for a big re-

ception in honor of Wm. C. Owens, the
principal opponent of the Colonel, when
he conies here to address the electors
some day next week.

Kight boxes in the opera house will be
tilled witu representative women of the
Uluegrass region, who seldom take any
part in polities, A larc delegation of
'lie same sex will occupy the main part
ot the house. A petition m ueing numcr
ously signed by women of this city, who
pledge themselves to attend the meeting

Already the feminine opponents of Col.
tircckinridgc arc boycotting the mer-
chants who support his candidacy and
others are dismissing their family physi-
cians lor the same reason.

COMMITTEES MEET.

idling lo Work for the A. I.
Convention.

A tair representation of the commit
tees thai will have in charge the arrange
incuts for the coming of the American

linrmaceutical convention in September
was present nt the m.ctiug in the City

I all this morning. Henrv R. Chears of
the State association addrtsscd the
meeting, giving necessary points that
will Help the committees in their labors.
The committees are all going to work at
once and will leave nothing undone to
make the reception ol the plinrmacits an
vent that will never lie lorgotten. 1 he

I'm a nee committee will begin its canvass
md the advertising committee has been
ustructid to have matter printed in all

ol the pharmaceutical journals.
I'lans arc being formulated tor a great

reception nnd literary and musical enter
tainment tor the convention, and exclu
sions and cnrriagcdrives are to be map
ped out. One ot the excursions will
probably be to Hot Springs. The ball is
rolling now, and everything promises to
lie slnp-shnp- e lor the visitors.

EAKI.Y CI.OSINU.

i Movement That Will tilvc
Clerks a llreathlnit Spell.

A movement is on foot to have an early
losing rule observed during the summer

mouths by all of the business houses in
Asheville with the exception of grocery
stores. The plan is to close at 7 p, m.,
uud the idea has many arguments to
commend it. Ordinarily there is little
bnsmess done in the stores after
o'clock, and the closing ut that hour
would give the overworked clerks an op-
lortuiiity to leave the daily grind nnd

get recreation, which would be a benefit
in every wnv.

How many of Asheville s business
houses will join the early closing move'
menu ?

AT CARRIER'S.

Helen tirav and l.ei The Race
Winners Friday.

About 250 people attended and en
joyed the races at Carrier's track yistcr
day oltcmoon. The first race, running,
was won by Dick Sevier's Helen Gray.
Holliusworth's Tannic came in second
and lack Rumbough's Ruby third.

1 he trotting race wa scratched, there
being nothing to oppose C. D. lllanlon's
Kclovmcr.

The pony race was the best of the
events. I'etc Sevier s Lrx won first
prize; Tom Doggett's Tibbitts second,
and Laiicy lirown, jr. s l annie third.

one Case of smallpox.
Washington, May 12. A colored

man, aged about 30, was arrested here
late last night, just alter he got off the
tram trom Konnokc, vn. the health
ofliccr found the man had a malignant
case of contlucnt small po.
YliSTIMDAVS BASBI1ALL GAMES

National League Philadelphia 12, Dal
timorc 7; Cleveland 6, l'ittsburir 7
New York, 5, Washington ; Chicago
5; Louisville 2; Uoston-Urookly-

Louis, games postponed.
Southern League Charleston 7, Sa-

vannah 7, eight innings; Atlanta 7,
Macon 2; Memphis 0, Mobile 1; Nash-
ville 9, New Orleans 3.

IN THE CITY

'or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

II AVIi H I. I, I, INK OH ROI.I.KK

SKATKS AND HAMMOCKS,

L. BLOMBERG

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL HSTATIi I1ROKKRS.
1NVHSTMBNT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Ltian. tteciirclj placed at 8 ptr cent.
Offices as 38 Patton Are., np .tain

CHOICE TEAS.

WH 1'lRCHASli Al,l, III R

TEAS
lined llulll lllc illlHHUl.
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O A.. Qreer

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 10c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
SO North Mali St TelephoM 1UCONTlNUliD OK TU1KU rAOK.J
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